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Additional Account Opening Request Form
To  The Manager  First Abu Dhabi Bank PJSC  Branch 
Dear Sir/Madam,
I/We hereby request you to open an additional account(s) as per below details*:
Re:My/Our Account No./Customer ID No.:
Documents and Customer's Signature(s):Checked / Verified by:
Please tick the required products/services/features:
(Please Specify)
*Account currency
(Please Specify)
If foreign currency,state reason:
Services:
Customer's Signature:
Customer's Signature:
Services
Available in System
New/renewed Attached
Valid Emirates ID
Valid Passport Copy
Valid Visa Copy 
*Account data changed form,if required
Trade License (if expired)
KYC (if expired)
Constitutional documents (if expired)
Approved by                                     :
(CSO name,signature and ID numnber)
(Approver name,signature and ID number)
I/We hereby request you to open an additional account for me/us.  I confirm that the additional account shall be operated as per existing mandate and this letter shall form part of the original account opening documents.  I/We further confirm that all the information previously given to you remains true and I/We undertake to immediately advise you of any changes. 
I/We agree that I/We have fully reviewed the Bank's Account Opening Terms and Conditions including the product specific terms and conditions and hereby confirm our acceptance of the same.  
On Maturity:
Period:
Instructions for Fixed Deposit (FD):
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